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Baton Rouge 2, La. July 24, 1955.

Dr. Albert B. Sab:in,
University of C:inc:innati,

Dear Dr. Sabin:

Newsdespatch indicates you are interested in
poliomyelitis. Please note enclosed copy of correspondence
with Dr. Leonard Scheele through Senator Long. I have not heard
from Dr. Scheele in re ly to nw letter July 12th.

MayI have your connnent?



BAton Rouge, LA., J'une 7, '955 ..

Honor-Able Russel B. Long,
U.S.Se Ltor, Waf1hington, D.C.

Is there some one in Was ington I CRn employ
to obta n some simple inform~tlon from a government ~g ncy?
I huve eference to the U.B •.'Public H a Lta ~erviceo

I want to len why they promote Dr. Salk vaC-
cine Rnd do not tell h to ~void the co~one8t of all
compf afnt s, stop const.i~t_lon and polio is stopped 100$.

Dr. Williams, now retired, wrote me in 1951:

tt uch inaccurate and even hurmful tnrormat ton
is printed and broadcaat ,"

and I cun prove that agency gAve m. inaccurate and harmful
informetion, also the AmericCiD 1:edical .~ssociution.
I the public so nuive as to think the medical profession
can do no wrong? The profession hus t he foolish notion
it is not ~raf~l to ret~in sewuge in the body one to
ten days.

Virus is associat$d with feoes in the colo~,
and both are retuined until they ham.

~vasion is neither honest nor educ~tional.
Some day some one will unswe r and we will htJve u new
freedo ..

Best wishes for better living.



washington, D.C., July 7, 1955.

/

Mro R. J. Abbott,
F.O.Box 1987, Baton Rouge, Lao
Dear Ur. ~bbott:

Enclosed herewith is copy of u letter I
reoeived from the DepArtment of Health, EdUCAtion
and WelfAre which has reteren~e to your interest in
the disease, poliomyelitis.

I trust thRt this informAtion will be of
some assi tance to you and with every good wish, I am.

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) Russel Long.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DEPARTMENT OF HF,AVrH, EDUC_~TIONANn WEI.•FARE

Public Heal th Servic:e.
1t'ashington 25, D.O •.

July 6, 1955.

Dear Senator Long:
In response to your letter of June 7th, I am pleasec

to offer the following infor~Jtion for your reply to Mr. RoJ.Abbotto
Medioal scientists and physic-iallsdevoted to the stLdy

of a wide variety of diseases" inoluding poliomyelitis, are well
aware of the necessity of good hygiene. T'roper elimination is
certainly an importHnt aspect of hygiene ~illd must never be ne
glected in any medical problem e

.-\.greAt deal of research ha been done on poliomyelitls,
but no evidence has been produced to suggest there is any re-
lationship between this disease and constlpationo

The enclosed folder may give Mr. Abbott further useful
information. For literature on poliomyelitis, may I sueeest that
he write to the NHtionul Foundution for Inf~ntile ryuralys~s,
120 Broadway, New York 5, New York 0

Sincerely yours.
(Signed) Lecna rd '0 Rcheele t

Surgeon General.
Honorable Russel B. Long,
United States Senateo



Baton Rouge, Lu., July 12, 1955.

Honorable RUBselB. Long,
United states Senate, Washington.

Dear Senator Long:

Ple~se accept my tihanks for your le'!;ter July 7 h with
encl osures •

I do not wish to annoy yop ~d Dr. Scheele, but I do think
the public is entitled to better informution than I have been a.bie to
obtain during the past four years from the rublic Health Service, the
.-un.ericanMedical ."ssociutiofA and The N""tionu.J.Foundution for Inf-.1r~tile
Paralysis, Inc.

Efficient body regulation is per-sonal, hygiene as Dr. Scheele
agrees. and not a medical question. The bod~'cannot he properly regu-
lated with medicine. LaxatIve e ure said to do more h•...rm thBJ:llgood.
I am.nei ther a physioiun nor an expert, but I do believe more common
sense should be used in illness prevention. I.'r. ,?hillips, Louisluna
Stu'lie Health Director,rvrote me thdt more attention should be pAid to
dietary intake ::.ndbody elimination. I lb.elieve this more than 3ny one
that hl1s ever written unything regardin.g ilnese prevention.

Dr. Scheele writes:

"Medioal scientists and phy.3iciuns devoted
to the s'liudy of i;.l wide varitJty of dieoases, inc luding
poliomyelitis, are well aware of the necessity of good
hygiene. ~'roper el1m1n<ttioll is certt:ltnly «n important
aspeot of hygiene and must never be ne gleoted in amy
medical problem."

The article CONSTI".-\.T!ONhe sent states:

"In faet, there :..:repeople :In ellcell:.1nt heaLth whose
bowels move regulArly once :l.n5 or 8 days."

The ubove seems to be :.i. contradiction in Dr•. ':)oheele's presen t.at Lon,
The retention of sewage 5 or 8 days :.s most cl1rtalnly negleotful, not
good hygiene, and to repeat the wordf.\of Dr. Ghnrlies ',1illituns, 3 former
associate of Dr. Scheele, as mentioned in my letter June 7th, is "inac-
curate and even harmful inform....tion. ,~ndI re~'ea.t the st-...tement I 'de
in the same letter:

"The profession has the foolish notion it is not harmful
to retuin sewage in the body one to ten dayso"

I have never found a lC1ymanwho will ~ICiY he does not feel better
if he has an elimination one or more t;iNes a d:1Y'thun if he retu.in
sew~ge severul days. ..~merioan1:edica.l ,~ssociation wrote me that a
person usuall) feels better if an evaeultion ocours at regular
intervals. "5 or 8 days" cannot be oon.u dered regular interval Q



;

Senato:r Lon.e )2.

The Polio Foundation says to keep clean. Dro Fishbein, when
pre::Jidentof ,L.I,: •. h, wrote thnt only ~ quack speaks of internal cls~3.n-
lLless. I do not agree , "Internel ole an l.ineas is personal hygiene
,~.admeans the avo Ldance of conge et.Lon , Dr e Edgar Hull of L.S.U. Mediasl
scncor told me constipAtionr is not "good housekeeping." Dr. Boyd 01'
the Polio Foundation stated it is too muoh trouble to determine whether
efficient body regulation will w~rd off polio virus infection, though
the FoundAtion did say La ter that under cert;Jin circumstances the
body will manuf~cture antibodies that ~ll w~rd off the infectiono
Is it not reusonable to think thAt an efficiently regulated body
will manufacture more antibodies than one congested with sewdge?

Consider a hypothetic~l cuse. L person h~s one or two
bowel movements immediately ufter breakf~st. Virus enters feces
in colon before noon 0 Cond! tion of the system is unknown at noon
and congestion is added by e~ting constiplting food, and more of
the swne at night and breakfast the next morning. No evaouation
ocours ~fter breakfast, and constipation is overlooked, hygiene
n.eglected, and more congestion is added th~t day. No one would
think of going to see a physician this early when trouble 1s just
startingp and it probably would be too soon for ~ physician to
antioipate polio ~nd no doubt b8 would say to wait and see what
happens 0 Next day nausea and headache would prob..bly deve lop,
followed by fever, then sore throat dnd sore back. These are
the symptoms of polio. The mediodl profession cannot show that
an efficiently regulu.ted body will h.ve nauseu , headache and fever.
such a person would know something was wrong in two or three hours
from the stlirt of trouble, dnd not ~ day or two l~te, and would im-
medii:tely change the diet to juicy fruit 'JIld/orjuicy vep;et3bles
(I like orange s l, and would do the s ime ,~tthe night ne eL, and again
before retiring, going to stool severa.l times th:'ttd'tYwithout strain-
ing, and "gain before breakft.1stthe following ddy. By this time some
evacuatd on has prob:'lblyoccurred, -ind if not su.tisfacltorythe fruit
and/or veget'lble diet should be continued until the stool becomes
normal 0 Sore t trroa t <lnd sore bsc k would be suffered, but this
would disappeCir in a day or two wi tllout med i.catd on when the body
rids itself of virus and accompanying sew~ge.

Dr. Scheele stltes:
"1\ gre:..:.tdeaL of r-e se.rrch h, s been done on

poliomyelitis, but no evidence h~s been produoed to
sugge st thut th ere is Hny relutionship betw en this
disease and constip-..tion."

Wh8t evidence is needed? Virus is assoc ~ted with feces in colon
and nau se.s , heu.d:_lche~nd fever indicate conat.Lpc tdon , I have bee
told many times that tests prove th.t the body does notibsorb im
puri ties from the colon, but I h...•ve never been able to obttiin spe-
eific information reg:..:.rdingsueh tests, and neither wl~l the madi ~1
profession tell what beco~es of the liquid orowd d out of feces
when constipation develops. Does it carry virus into bloo stre'~l
and then to nerve centers? I wond r.



·Senator Long #3.

Dr. VanDellen of HOW-TO-KEEP-WELL·DET'AR'D:.ENTof Chicago
Tribune advised there is nothing wrong with an el1m1n-.tion before
each meal, that it is not convenient. Howdoes the medical pro-
fession know how inconven.ient when it h.ra never tried 'tfieient
regulation?

Dr.Williams wrote me th~lt "we" know '::Inelimin .•tion before
each meal will not prevent polio, etc. I chaLLenge Dr. Scheele to
tell how "we" know. Let us huve some constructive thinking Lnsbead
of stifling :.tction with "inconvenience."

Dr. Carl ~. Eklund, Director N~tional Institue of He.lth,
wrote me June 17th:

"Little is knownconeerning resistunce to infection
with the poliomyelitis virus."

1 ~sk why is virus retained long enough for it to become infectious?
.~.b~.d.• hu s sci1d th ..t t~ body th...;t is kept above par has little or nothing
to fear from virus.

Turning to other illness, I ask whether Sen~tor Lyndon B.
Johnson would have had a heart ~tt~ck if he hud knownhow to feed
and regul:ite his body so f s to uvoid consestion? The ~etropoli t:in
Life Insurl.1DceCo0 wrote: "Of course the heart will operate better
in a well regulate4 body." They said they had no money for rese- reh
to determine the vulue of efficient body reRulation. Whydoes not
some one inform Senfitor Johnson how to feed '..nd regul<ite his body
properly and permit him to return to his duties? The country should
not be deprived ot his services, nor should tear of his heulth be a
deterrant in electing him President.

The pamphlet on Constipution mentions ~ppendicitis. I do not
believe u properly regulated body would be bothered, and I believe ~n
appendectomy, when the appendix is intact, is mal-practice. It is not
knownwh:.tt the f.i:ppendixis tor, and the knife-happy s ur~eon thinks he
knows better th:.1nour Creator wh'lt belongs in the hum.,nbody.

Surely an artiC'le on Constip ..tion should tell of its ills
and howto uvoid the compluint, but the p!lper Dr. Scheele sent does not.
One cannot : void constipution by neglecting hygiene until '1fter break-
fast. Does Dr. Seheele have 0 better idea of ~!voidinf"const ip~tion
th~n un elimin~tion before e~ch meal: Because ot the distribution of
improper information, theideu of knowinp,the condition of the system
before et;ch meal, is repulsive t most individuals. Think of tte illness
thHt could be prevented.

~ sensible anewer VJ ould be worth c. il110n dollurs in he~:dth,
und I hyve nothing to sell.

The lite you save rm.lY e your own.


